tosterone (Tland 3 AG were determined by RIA. All patients showed pubic hair Tanner grade 11-111. Besides pubic hair. 13 girls had one or more associated androgenic signs like acne; or face, trunk or limbs hair. Serum T and 170HP levels were in prepubertal range in girls with PP except in one that showed basal 170HP of 2 nglml and a response to ACTH stimulation of 20. which lead to a diagnosis of non classical ZlOHlase deficiency.
3 6 AG 3 AG/@IA Prepubertal C n-5 2.08 2 1.0 Thirty cryptorchid boys with pre-scrota1 testes were divided in two 9roups:Group 1 (3 bill12 uni1)received hCG (750U/m2/dose)+hMG (1@3U/mZ/dose) 2 times weekly. during 6 weeks; Group I1 (5 bil/10 unil) received only hCG. Surgical correction was necessary in 28 cases. 22 of wich had a testicular biopsy and subsequent hystomorphological analysis. Results were obtained in basal condition and at 3rd. 
LH(mUIlm1) FSH(mUI/ml) Testosterone (ngldl) inhibin (UIIL).
There was no advantage in hMG association.The hormonal level fell between 3rd 6th weeks (down-regulation). There was no correlation between inhibin levels and testosterone, spermatogonia or tubular area. Tubular area and number of spermatogonias were decreased on the affected side in relation to the topic testes and in bilateral cases in relation to the normal patterns. IFG-I production by rat Sertoli cells has been reported. but evidences of IGF-I1 production are lacking. Trying to prove it. we measured IGF-I1 (as well as IGF-I) immunoreactivity in conditioned media from primary cultures of Sertoli cells from 8 day-old rats.After isolation the cells were cultured for 24 hrs in a 1: 1 mixture of mediums F12: DME with 10 ug/ml transferrin. 5 ug/ml insulin. 5 ug/ml vitamin E. 4 ug/ml hidrocortisone. 1QQ U/ml penicillin. 2.5 ug/ml amphotericin B. The cells were then cultured for 48 hs in medium without insulin and immediately afterwards the conditioned media and the cells were collected and analyzed separately. The RIAs employed human recombinant IGF-I and IGF-I1 for standard and tracer, a polyclonal anti IGF-I antibody and a monoclonal anti IGF-I1 antibody. To avoid interference by IGF binding proteins previous to RIAs the conditioned media were extracted with a mixture of formic acid-Tween 20-acetone. With the same purpose 8ng/tube IGF-I was added to the IGF-I1 RIA buffer. Recovery of added 1251 IGF-I1 after the extraction procedure was 161.223.9 % (X 2 SD, n=4). Both IGFs were present in the conditioned media. Serial dilutions of the wxtracted media were parallel to the standard curves. IGF-I ommunoreactivity in the condiotioned media was 84220 pg/ug DNA while IGF-I1 immunoreactivity was 8022209 pg/ug DNA(X-SEM, n=4). Our results tend to confirme IGF-I1 production by rat Sertoli cells. Our purpose was to compare the endocrine profile of idiopatic SGA infants who grow rapidly during their first months of life and those who fail to do so.36 SGA infants(l7 boys and 19 girls) were followed monthly since birth, measuring the plasma levels of several hormones, at 0 and 3 months. The average birth weight was 23612209 grs,and average length was 4651.9 cms.Average postnatal growth was 32.629 grs/day; and 3.520.6 cm/month. According to height velocity (HV) the infants were divided into 3 group: Groq 1:(5 boys and 6 girls n:ll)with a height velocity ~4 . 1 cms /month(+l.S.D.).Group 2:(ll boys.7 girls n:18)HV between 2.9-4.1 cm/month (~l.S.D.).Group 3:(6 girls.1 boy n:7). HV below 2.9 cm/ month(-l.S.D.).Hormonal levels at three months of age are shown in the table.  INSULIN IGF-I  PRL  T3  T4 TESTOST. E2 UUI/ml ng/ml ng/ml ng/dl ug/dl ng/ml pg/ml
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